
 

Pediatric District Hospital Physician Training (PDHPT) 

Recognition of critically ill child
Pediatric Airway management
Shock, organo-phosphorus (OP) Poisoning,
Seizures etc
Structured pediatric patient Assessment
Pediatric Trauma

The course content is as follows:
Audio-visual classes
Discussions
Case studies
Hands on guided skills practice
Simulation based training

Methodology:

Physicians will be oriented to
current evidence based
emergency care practices
Learns logical approach in
assessing and managing
common emergencies
Enables the participants to
effectively manage critically ill
patients in limited resource
setting
Works as a leader to the team
in casualty and emergency
department in low resource
settings.

     To the Participant

Benefits

Staff will be in a position to expedite
the referral process appropriately
This helps the organization in better
utilization of resources
Helps in reducing the Gross mortality
rate in the organization 
Motivates evidence based practices
in other units of the hospital

    To the Organization
First medical contact would be
trained in Emergency care and
this imparts confidence in
treatment for the community
Errors related to medical
treatment would be minimized

   To the Community

Standford School Of Medicine

DHPT aims to enhance knowledge and skills of doctors to manage common emergency
conditions based on current emergency medicine practices in limited resource settings.
Doctors serving in public and private health institutions should be competent to manage
common emergencies. Care is taken to ensure that skill demonstration, case studies and
protocols are relevant to our hospital context. Instructors involved in DHPT program are
directly trained by Stanford School of Medicine



Eligibility:

Doctors working in Casualty / Emergency
Rooms, PHC, CHC, District Hospital, ICUs',
Junior Doctors, Residents, Post Graduates and
DNB Students who need to manage pediatric
emergencies.

Minimum enrollment per batch: 30

Duration of Training - 4 days

If training is conducted in the host
organization, then host organization is
expected to bear the travel, boarding
and lodging costs of the resource
persons.

                      Validity Period : 2 years

TRAINING COLLABORATION

EMRI GREEN HEALTH SERVICES 
Devar Yamzal, Medchal Road, Secunderabad,  Telangana - 5000078

Tel: 040-23462600, 23462222, Fax:040-23462178
Info@emri.in
www.emri.in


